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Abstract: In June 2007 , the A ustra lia n f ed era l gov ernment sent milita ry a nd police
into Ind igenous communities of the Northern Territory on the premise tha t the sexua l
a buse of child ren w a s ra mpa nt a nd a na tiona l crisis. This 'crisis' w a s constructed a s
something extra ord ina ry a nd a berra nt requiring new gov ernmenta l mea sures.
A gemben a rgues tha t this 'sta te of exception' is now the norma l f orm of gov erna nce
w ithin d emocra cies tha t 'esta blishes a hid d en but f und a menta l rela tionship betw een
la w a nd the a bsence of la w . It is a v oid , a bla nk a nd this empty spa ce is constitutiv e
of the lega l sy stem'. Gua nta na mo Ba y ha s become the public f a ce of the d eploy ment
of this sta te of exception w here la w a nd la w lessness exist in d ea ling w ith d eta inees
a s a response to the ev ents of 9/11 but it is not exceptiona l. Other d eta inees a re held
in v a rious loca tions such a s Ca mp Bucca , A bu Ghra ib a nd Ca mp Cropper a nd in
these ca mps the USA ha s d etermined its ow n rules w hich a re outsid e the la w . In this
sense exceptiona lism is d ispersed a nd not unif ied , but ra ther is a d iscursiv e
f orma tion tha t ca n only be pa rtia lly know n.
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